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Mercurywaswidcly usedin U.S. Department ofEncrgy (DOE)weapons

fwilities, resulting in a broad range ofmwcury-contaminated wast.txsw-d vvastewators.

Some of the mcmury contamination has escaped to the local environment, particularly at

(he Y-12 Plant in Oak Ridge, Tennew.ee, where approximatcl y 350 metrk tons of

me-run-ywere clischargcd to the environment between 1953 and 1963.

Effective removalof mcrouryconl”amindion born water is a compl~x and difficult

problcm. In patiicular, mercury treatment ornuluml waters is difficult because of the low

regulatory w.amkirds. For exmnplc,MCEnvironnwntiil Protection Agency lMSestablished

a natioml wnbitmt walerquality standwd of 12pans-per-trillion (ppt), whereas the
slandwd is 1.8 ppt in the Great LakGSJRugion. In addition, mercury is typically present in

severul different forms, but sorption processes are rarely cffcctivc with mwc than one or

two of these fumw. ‘~omeet the low regulakny discharge limits, a so~liun prucess must

bc able to IKMressall formsof mcreurypresent iu the water. One approuch is toapply
different sorbents in, series depending on the meruury speciation and the wgulatwy

discharge limits,

Four new sorbcnts have hcm develupcd w address the variety of mercury species

prcsenl in industrial discharges and natural waters. Three of thcso sorbenk halvebeen

field teswd on contamimtcd ercek water m ~heY-12 Plant. Two of these sorbents have

demonstrated wxy high rcmovrd uflicitwies fw soluble mercury species, with mercury
concentrations al tic outict of a pilot-scale system lCSSlhan 12 ppt for as long as six

months. The other sorbenl tested at the Y-12 Plant is targeted ut colloidal mcreury that is

not removed by standard sorp[ion or filtmt ion proccsscs. At the Y-12 Plant, COIIoidal
mercury appears to be associated with iron, so a sorbent tit removes mercury-iron

complcxcs in the presenceof u magneticfield was evaluated. Field results indicate good

removal of this mercury frdction from the Y-12 vvatcrs. In wkli(ion,this sorbent is easily
regenemted by simply rcrnov ing (he magnetic field ~nd ilushkg [he columns with water.

‘l’hefourth sorbcnt is still u.ndcrgoing Mxmitory dcwclopmcnt, hu.1resulls todrntc

indicaw cxcoptiona~Iy high me~cury sorplion qmci Ly. The sorbent k capabk of

removing till forms of rncrcury typically present in natural and industrird watms,

including H<’, elemental mercury, methyl mmcury, und colloidal mercury. The process
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is also showing very fast kinetics, which Wows for hi~c~ flow rates and smaller

Wea[ment units.

These sorbent technok@es, used in tandcm or individually dependil~g on the

treatment JIccL$,can provide DOEsites witha.cost=cffcctivc method for removing

mereury conccntratior.w@ the very low levels being mandated by the rcgula(ory

community. In addition, the technologiesdonot generate significant ammmLs of

secondarywastes fix disposal.

Furthermore, the need for improved water treatment technologies is not unique to

the DOE. The new, sti-ngcnt requirements on mcreury ccmcen~ations impact other/

govarnmenl agencies os well us the privzztcsector. Some of the pnvate-seclor,.cmnpanies

needing improvod mo[hods t’orremoving mercury from water include mining, chlur-

alkrdi production, chemical processing, and mdical waste treatment.

The next logictil step is to deploy onc or more of these sorbents at a contaminated

DOE site or@ u commercial thcility needing improved mercury imatmtmt technologies.

A Cull-scaledeployment is pkmncdin ikca] year 2000,
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